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Maui Racing Association

Thursday, July 4 ,1912
Official Program

No. 1. FREE FOR ALL, running V2 mile; purse $200.

No. 2. HAWAIIAN BRED, running V2 mile; first prize $200,

second $50.

No. 3. FREE FOR ALL, running mile; for 2 year old, purse
$250.

No. 4. TROTTING AND PACING, 2:15 class, mile heats,
best two in three. Purse $350.

No. 5. FREE FOR ALL, running l'4 miles; purse $750.

No. 6. PONY RACE, free for all, V2 mile. Fonies 14.2 and
under. Purse $125.

No. 7. JAPANESE OWNED HORSES, running mile; first
prize $150, second $50.

No. 8. HAWAIIAN BRED, running 1 mile; first prize $300,
second $50.

No. 9. FREE FOR ALL, running mile; purse $250.

No. 10. IVEE FOR ALL TROTTING AND PACING, mile
heats, best two in three; purse $350.

No. 11. MAIDEN PONIES, Maui Bred. V2 mile. Ponies 14.3

and under. First prize $100, second $25.

No. 12. FREE FOR ALL, running mile; maidens 2 year old,
(vTniier of third race barred), purse $250.

No. 13. HAWAIIAN BRED, running 34 mile; first prize $250,

second $50.

NO. 14. COWBOY, three relays of V2 mile; first $25, second.$10.

No. 15. GENTLEMEN'S RACE, for members only; race horses
barred. Cup.

No. 16. MULE RACE, 1 mile; first prize $35, second $15.

. nr.; wr.nr.:,;

Special Notice.

'f- This is not an advertisement but a Fact!

Since the installation of a new clarifying gj

J

V M Plant at the Makawao Winery, the KAUPAKALUA

WINE has taken the deserving place of honor, as the gg

most delicious family table wine ever imported on Maui.

Convince yourself by giving

' 5. M. W. & L. Co., Ltd., and

6

The new Union Restaurant on Market

Street, Wailuku, will open on Saturday, May 25th,

1912. On Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday nights,
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it a trial. Ring up the 5RJ

you will be convinced. yjj
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stairs.

LODGE MAUI, No. 984, A. F. & A. M

Siatpcl meetings will be held at
Mus uiif.' Hall, Kahului, on the first
Saturday night of each month at 7.30
P. M.

Visi'ini! br ethren are cordially iu
vited to attend.

II 1X3 II R. W. M

I5ENJ A.M1N WILLIAMS,
t. f.

Wlren you feel hungry and want a good meal

remember. the Union Restaurant If you want

thobostplato of ieo' cream in town (the kind that

Blanchard likes) call in at the Union Restaurant.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

MAUI NEWS

COMBINATION

HOWELL.

Secretary.

THE MAUI NEWS. SATURDAY, JUNE 22, 1912.

A Boy's
Reappearance

A Siory For Memorial Day

By EDGAR STORMS

!i va rU:it wbh flfterwanl rnlled
tin Imitle of Clinnrellorsvllle. We sol
die ix didn't know wheu we went into
a fight whether It wns to be n aerim
Diuire or a battle. Some of us not yet
engaged didn't know tlmt there wuk
anything going on. When one has lis-

tened to desultory firing of muskets
mingled with caunon for several dnya

maybe weeks he doesn't thluk much
about whether It is a campaign, a
succession of skirmishes or a buttle

But this is not always so When one
is in the midst of an engagement there
la not much doubt as to what is gotuif
on. Whnt I knew of this battle 1 re
fer to wits demonical sounds. e.i:
sions; rather the mingled pesky vicious
ping of bullets and the skyrocket
swish of sheila. A man iu the file be
fore me sank down with a faint groan,
and I stumbled over him. but luvHscd
on. I bad to press on. What else was
there for me to do? I couldn't fall out
of the ranks, for the officers bud their
eyea on every man to keep him from
breaking and demoralizing the rest
Besides, if 1 did succeed In getting out
of this death storm not a man of my
company would speak to me when It

was all over.
I have often been asked since If I got

used to it I never did 1 doubt if any
man In a normal condition ever got
nsed to facing death. But I got mud.
and that served the same puriiose
Unfortunately I was obliged to get
mad In every fight in order to stand
the racket This is my experience;
others may be different Let those
slug of the glorious excitement of but-
tle, but only one man, so far as I

know, ever described It correctly. Gen-

eral Sherman, when he said. "War is
helir

If this Is doubted listen to an inci-

dent told me by a fellow veteran:
"After a battle a line of wounded lay
in a long line waiting for the surgeous.
They were not all waiting, for some
of them were dying. In the tight the
men, and boys. too. of the country In

which it was fought bad taken part
I saw a little fellow with a leafy
branch keeping the flies off two dead
bodies lying side by side. 'Are they
any relation of yours? I asked the
child. 'That's my pap,' he answered.
'and that's my brother. "

To resume my narrative. I was bit
Some men who are shot don't know It
for awhile. Not so 1, 1 was shot
right through a lung. I sank down,
while the others passed over me. I

straggled for breath, and the blood,
pouring from my mouth, choked me.
After awhile I lost consciousness, pron
ably fainted. After that I remember
Intervals of fighting for breath, what
waa my condition the rest of the time
I don't know. 1 remember that It was
night and it was day. but how many
of these changes there were I have no
Idea. Possibly clotted blood stopped
the breathing or Boine of It

Opening my eyes, I saw standing
over me a small boy. He might have
been ten years old or thereabout
Waterl" I said faintly. He went

away and presently came back with a
canteen full of water. 1 can never
forget that first draft What move-

ment I made started my wound bleed
ing again. The little fellow stuffed
some of my clothing Into it and
staunched tt. But I choked again.
When I had somewhat recovered from
this the boy went away and brought
some persons, who carried me to a
house. There 1 received medical at-

tendance and In time recovered.
The principal comfort I remember In

my war service Is that boy. I have
never forgotten bis face and never
shall forget It For years the desire
to go south and And him held posses
sion of me. But such a trip was im-

practicable. I was not only otherwise
engaged, but had not the means to
make the Journey. But at last I re
ceived a windfall and, breaking away.
went down to revisit the battlefield
and find the boy.

I had little difficulty In finding the
bouse to which I bad been carried,
but the boy was not there. Indeed
If living he was not a boy. I found
a man who remembered succoring a
number of Union soldiers. His age
corresponded to what that of my little
friend should be. He thought that be
might have been the one I was looking
for, but could not be certain All the
boys be bad known bad been out help
ing their elders In caring for tne
wounded.

While we were talking, a boy about
ten years old came in.

"There be is!" I exclaimed. "There's
the boy who kept me alive. I would
know him among a thousand."

"He's my son," said the man I had
been speaking with.

He was the perfect Image of his fa-

ther. I took him In my arms and hug
ged btm. while his father looked on
and laughed.

"I may be Indebted to you," I said
to the parent "but since you have
grown beyond boyhood, and In your
son I see the little fellow who was so
kind to me. you must excuse me for
lavishing my gratitude on him Instead
of you."

Then was I enabled to repay the
father through the son, for I could not
have bestowed upon the first what I
did on the last. The family were poor
and could not afford to give the young
ster an education. This I did, and he
to whom I was really Indebted had the
satisfaction of seeing his boy take a
far different position In life from which
ha had himself taken.
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Memorial by

Women to

Titanics Men

Woman's Titanic Memorial
THE has been organized

the purpose of erecting a
memorial to the men who

went down In the Titanic. A commit-
tee of one hundred, composed of rep
resentative women, has the matter In
charge. Mrs. John Hay, widow of the
former secretary of state, Is chairman
of the association, and Mrs. John Hays
Hammond is secretary.

Mrs. William Howard Taft, wife of
the president contributed the first dol
lar to the fund. She wrote:

It gives ma pleasure to start the wom
an's Tltanlo memorial fund by giving the
first dollar. I am glad to do this In grat-
itude to the chivalry of American man-
hood, and 1 am euro that every woman
will tell that the mallnesa of the contri
bution solicited will enable her to do the
same. HELEN H. TAFT.

A number of plans have been consid
ered as to the form the proposed me
morial shall take, but It baa been prac
tically decided that a memorial arch
will be built In Washington, to be ded-
icated aa "Woman's Tribute to He--
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MBS. JOHN BAT.

rote Mankind." Various suggestions
as to statues, either Individual or
grouped, were discussed, but finally
discarded In favor of the arch. The
memorial Is to be erected to the mem
ory of all the men who went down
with the Titanic that women and chil
dren might have the first chance of
safety, and no Individuals will be sin-

gled out
Thousands of letters are being sent

out and It Is planned to reach all the
women's clubs throughout the country
with this direct appeal. No donations
of money for the memorial fund will
be accepted from men. the tribute be
ing altogether a woman's memorial.

Letters already have been sent to
prominent clubwomen and others In
all parts ot the country asking tbem
to serve on a general committee of
one bund red. which Is to bave a
large part In the work of Interesting
the women ot the United States In
raising the fund for the memorial, and
letters bave been received from a large
number of these women accepting the
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UBS. JOHN HA IS HAMMOND.

responsibility and pledging their ear
nest in the work. The
members ot the committee of one hun-
dred bave been chosen from every
walk ot life, without regard to race,
creed or social position, and every
state aDd territory Is represented In Its
membership.

It la Doped to raise the necessary
fund In such time as to make It poBsts
Die to dedicate the memorial before
the close ot the year.

Edward J. Stellwagen, president ot
the Union Trnst company, who was
chairman of the last Inaugural com-

mittee, will act as treasurer, with
Ueorge X. McLanaban as general coun-

sel.
Offices, donated rent free, bave been

fitted ap In the Colon Trust company
bniidlng, and a number of prominent
business bouses In Washington bave
donated the furniture and office equip-
ment The funds as fast as tbey are
received are banked with the Union
Trust company, drawing 8 per cent st

from the time tbey are deposit
ed. All the officers bave donated their
services and will receive do salaries
or allowance tor expenses, ail money
received going directly to the fund for
the proposed memorial.

Uime ffable-J(ahul-
ui Railroad Co.

The following schedule will k into effect July 1st, 1911.

Prsb.CLASS Pass. Pass. Pass. Pass. & pri. Freight Freight

STATIONS No. I No. a No. 3 Ko 4 No. 5 No. 6 No. 7

A. M. A. M. P. M. P. M. A. M. P. M. A. M.
Kahului Lv. 0 15 3 10 9 45
I'uunene j Ar. 6 25 3 20 10 00

. ( Lv. 6 30 3 25 10 30
Kahului Ar. 6 40 3 35 10 45 .

( Lv. 6 50 2 00
Wailuku r. I 2 2 12

j Lv. 10 2 20

Kahului jAr- - 7 22 2 32 ......
( 7 25 2 40 9 30

Spreekelaville Lv. 7 37 2 52 10 00
tv.:- - j Ar. 7 50 3 05 10 15

Lv. 8 00 3 15 10 45
Spreekelaville Lv. 8 15 3 30

J Ar. 8 27 3 42 11 15
Kahului Lv. 8 30 3 45 1 00
Wailuku It''4 IS 1 il ...""
Kahului ' Ar. 9 15 4 17 2 15 ...

( Lv ' 4 20
Spreckelsville Lv 4 32 .

j Ar 4 45
1 a,a Lv 4 50
Spreckelsville Lv 6 03
Kduilui Ar. 5 15

This train from Puuneue connects with trains leaving Kahului for Wailuku at
3:45 P. M.

Kahului Railroad Co.AGENTS F"0 R
ALEXANDER & BALDWIN, LTD.:

ALEXANDER & BALDWIN, LTD.,
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Sailing between
San Francisco and Hawaiian Ports;

A NfERTCAN-H- A WATIAN STEAMSHIP CO

Educator
$4.00 shoe

A Home for the Feet not a Prison.
Has room for all five toes to lie perfectly in

their natural positions. . :

Line of Vessels

MANUFACTURER'S SHOE COMPANY, Ltd.
1051 FORT STREET, : HONOLULU.

CRYSTAL

The Best Laundry

1

SOAP

Soap You Can Get

WHITE

YOUR DEALER SELLS IT.

LAHAINA STORE

Importers & Dealers
in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

WHOLESALE

GASOLINE and DISTILLATE IN DRUMS
m

I LAHAINA STORE, I
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